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work daring ' the past eight year. na .wee an owaianaing lUv.aan.
Ha told, tha officiate of War. Since moving to Marshall, Mr;

Duckett has bean an assistant fire
chief and has been- - 'tha take

shall that ha had talked with As-sista-nt

Chief Allen Duckett and
that Mr. Duckett had agreed to charge" man at several fireaj.; H

is a member of the Marshall Pres--1

' - (Contlnuad from page ne) .:

Won in the Khoo)..
.Thus the pur-

pose of the contest V to promote
interest among FFA students in
learning about good sod conser-
vation practices. '

' The Land fudging Meet will he

byterian Church, a mason, and a it-
member of the Marshall Civitar.

(Continued1 from Page One)
, ditJoBel fire hose had been order-

ed of two different sises. Fog
noasles, adaptors and other nec-

essary equipment have also been
ordered which will make the vol-

unteer fire department more effi-
cient.

Many more improvements are
in the offing, including the ren-
ovation of the present fire truck
building. Town officials have of-

fered a room in the building on
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"step up to Chief" if it was the
desire of the town officials. May-

or Nix and the aldermen then
unanimously named him as Fire
Chief.

In accepting Mr. Story's resig-

nation the mayor and aldermen
expressed their appreciation for
"years of faithful and loyal serv-ri'.- "

Chief Allen Duckett then

Club.

In accepting the responsibility
of Fire Chief, Mr. Duckett stated
that he wanted the people who
Hve outside the corporate limits
to understand fully the reason
that no fire calls will be answer-
ed. "It's the law and we must be
in Marshall at all times to pro-

tect property within the corporate
limits. Absolutely no exceptions
will be made due to the law,"
Chief Duckett stated.

the second story for fire depart
ment use and regular fire drill
are in store for the firemen.

Story Resigns; Duckett
New Chief

requested that Mr. Story be an
assistant fire chief, along with
Fain Sprinkle who has been an
assistant for many years.

Calls Meeting
Chief Duckett, an experiencedAt the special meeting, Jim

Story, fire chief for the past 8

held at Apex next April 13 under
the sponsorship of the North
Carolina Bankers As'ociatknftand
Carolina Power and Light Com-

pany. The power company in- -

' eugurated the project in in
the 48 counties served by the com-

pany. " !6, the bankers join- -

ed ith the power company in
extend:ng the contest f!o all of the
State's 100 counties.

The program is directed by the
N. C. Department of Vocational
Agriculture Education in cooper-

ation with the State College Ex-

tension Service, the Swl Conser-
vation Service and the Soil Con-

servation District Supervisors.
The 1956 State champion team

was the entry from Mills River
High School. First prize in the
contest is $750 in cash to cover
expenses to the national contest
in Oklahoma City next May. Oth- -

firemen and popular member of
the Bowman-Recto- r Funeral Home
personnel, called a special fire

years, resigned due to other press Because of this restriction,
William E. DeBruhling duties. In his resignation he Mayor Nix and the board of al

"lilts!men s meeting last Thursday
night. He told the firemen about

stated that he had enjoyed serv-
ing in this capacity and had al-

ways received full cooperation
from town officials. "The mem

future plans for regular meetings

..Jbers of the present board, as well
as previous boards, have been most lliiiliiilliliiilli 1

MARS HILL MAN

B NOW ABOARD

USS FORRESTAL

Willfnm DeBruhl Is Son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy

dermen are now contemplating a
"second unit" for the file de-

partment. If possible, a truck
will be "rigged up" with hose and
booster tank so that fires neai
the corporate limits can bt an
swered. By a second truck, it
will be possible to answer fire
calls with the alternate truck and
at the same time leave tne pre-

sent fire truck in the corporate
limits at all times.

"We hope something can b'
worked out along this line," May

and drills and reviewed the va-

rious pieces of equipment on the
fire truck. He was given a stand-
ing vote of confidence by thf
firemen who pledged full cooper-

ation to him.

Chief Duckett is a former mem-

ber of the Asheville fire depart-
ment where his father was fire
chief for many years. While re-

siding at Weaverville, Duckett
was a member of the Weaverville
volunteer fire department where1

pnzes lnciuae scnoiarsnips,er

cooperative with the fire depart-
ment," Chief Story said. In ask-

ing the city officials to accept his
resignation, Chief Story said he
would gladly serve 'in any capaci-
ty his successor might wish and
would always do whatever he
could to make Marshall a safer
place in which to live. He also
thanked the firemen for their fine

cash and various plaques.

THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Fran-
ces Elizabeth Ray to Jay Canter of
Purlear has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ray of
Mars Hill. Mr. Canter is hte son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Canter of Purlear. The
wedding is planned for Dec. 22 in Bull
Creek Baptist Church.

Cut Ccnrtrsy Citizen-Tim- e

i 'UeBruhl Full information has been sent
to more than 500 vocational

William E. DeBruhl, son of Mi , , .., ..u v .

MI8-Jr- DeUW: f M.8S the SUte. Any high school stu- -
or Nix stated. nui, leit maypon, riorioa, on o- - . . . Vo taklin vn.

vember 7, aboard the USS For- - cati(ma, afrriculture cours,s is el.
restal. the world s larst carrier. id and
The destination of the USS For- -

tain information from their teach- -

restal is a military secret. '

A O. 3c DeBruhl entered the 'Wow sluowimig? I Navy July 1, 1964 after graduat-
ing from Mars Hill High School.
He received his "boot" training

1956 TOBACCO

SALES CITEDat San Diego, California and was
then transferred to Norman, Ok11 tane 4

f.1

lahoma, where he had an
training period as an Airman ap- - BORDER BELT Final auc- -
prentice. tior) werc heli on October

He then qualified to enter Na- - 1K when Mujiing s. C, and Fair- -
val Technician Training School. m(tnU N c clo8ed. Tta, Krosg
He was transferred to the Naval sales aTnounted to 312 million
Air Station at Jacksonville, Flor- - averaging $53.20 per
ida in December, 1954. After owt Stabilization's receipts from
completing his school there, he was TvTO 13 dimibed to 63 million
assigned to the 173rd Fighter ,1Twic ,lmmt io,i f .m,,

We invite you to see the car with an exclusive power seat that "remembers" your
Squadron as an Aviation Ord-
nance Airman. The squadron

sales.
t

During the 1955 season, stabil- -
made a cruise throughfavorite driving position... ... try a Keyboard Control TAtion's receipts reached 89 mil- -
the Mediterranean aboard the ,: op from total
carrier, USS Intrepid, in the sum- - ?ng8 saleg of 37i miion pounds,
mer of 1965. He also had two The n)arket averaRe last year WB8

8l:ght!y under this year's aver--that does almost everything but steer . . . ...dream through
aire.

' '".W,. '

training periods at Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba.

He was recently promoted to
A O. 3c. unuiuuiv mum

growers will soon have donfsifL

make. . .a Floating Ride that smothers every kind of bump . . .
selling tne buiK or their ;ci
Gross sales have already reac'IJOT SPRINGS

Oci103 million rourxU I've vh
her 26 vith a market average
$51.96 per cwt. Stabilisation

your own "weather" at a touch . . . . . save power with a fan that receipts through the same date
have reached 113 million pounds,
represent ns: 24''f of ltc sales,

AMDDLE BKLT A fairly

JT". pk! Mrs. Otto ea! o'
Hill. Tenn., visnted Mrs. Neal's

' Mr. and Mr'. Charle?
I (''':nf, hist weekend.
I Mr. and Mrs. Car) P.;i or
t Toviei() Tern.. flnH (lau'-bt"- v.

i Mari of Creenville', S. C. visited
j Mi. and Mrs. Lee Fowler ami
i Kulah, last week.

coasts when it is not needed for cooling . . . stretch out m tne

lap of luxury in a dream car that has new ideas and features everywhere you Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kirby have
k guests this week, Mr.

hy'. s'fter and brother-in-la-

uy vi'li'.me of sa! djring the
pH'' week pu.s'.ud the total gross

-- '" tniough October 26 to 132
m'1 nn p(nunds, slightly above
the corresponding period last
yea;v Stabilization's receipts for
the same period reached 33 mil-

lion or 2Sr- - of gross sales. The
M: :ktt Rv6ragf t :;is far is set
at JK2.39 per cwt.

OLD BELT For the past
several days, t ie volume of sales
has been heavy. Grose sales
through October 26 reached 150
million pounds with an average of
$51.94 per owt. Stabilization's
receipts for the same period have
totaled 24 million pounds or 16'o

look . . . ... In fact, the Mercury for '57 has so much new,
V- - -- nd V". Fni"i!t; l'a-k- er of
('add!'n, Ala.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Draper,
I ' ;s and Phil, of Bristol, Tenn..

istted Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swan
j Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer PendlandI

and daup-hter- of Asheville visit
you must see it in person to see it all. Why not come in to our showroom today!

ed Mrs. Pendland's mother, Mrs.
BerWia Rose, Sunday.

Miss Wanda Moore of Asheville 0f frOBS M(
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Moore last weekend.

Last Sunday night, members of
the Presbyterian Church enjoyed
a Family Nieht at the church.

t' y2
vits csSr fTr 4.

TUN NOKCIP " - .

After a delicious turkey dinner,
prepared by the ladies of the
church, two students of Tuscu-lu- m

College, one a young man
from Japan, another from Ger-
many, made interesting talks.
The one from Germany showed
movies of his travels around the
world.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grubbs
spent the day in Asheville last
Saturday.

We are very glad to hear that
Mr. George Lippard, who has
been ill, is feeling much better at

i
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this time.
Mrs. J. C. Bridgman and

daughter, Sharon, are spending
sometime with relatives in Gas- -
tonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster ON WORLD HIKE
and son of Bluff City, Tenn.,
spent the weekend here with Glendora, CaUf. Mrs. Vary

V. Cummines. erand-- !their narrate. Mr. and Mn Twi.
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Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. Ho- - or Biuitir"'
mer Foster. iy. mmnoea weir way w v wev

m;. FWni. w i .- - v York "and there aaUed of) NapleStraight out of tomorrow- - with d:ja:i-ca- r dss:g:
- V." if v 4 gueat this week, Mrs. Hook, T 5 Jfi.'rwwi. : world. Ther hope Ihe t.r

v 4 ( T i Mr., tad lira.- - Kenneth Potoea- - fcB4 urtj iLkAHl Gahi:
borger and . daughtera of ClAaK' Bther, Mri B. V7. Gahasrsn,
t vWtfaic Mra. Poasenlmrg. klater, lira. Le- -r rd rT.er,
yrparenta, Mr. and. Mr. Errla day. jjfra. T- - - "anJ 1 . 1.
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